
An ac tiv ity-based tourism cam paign is set to at tract more tourists to visit other des ti na tions
apart from Bo ra cay that is un der go ing a six-month re ha bil i ta tion, a prop erty an a lyst said.

“Mov ing for ward the gov ern ment must en sure that the coun try’s tourism cam paign is ac tiv ity-
based rather than des ti na tion-based.This should en able less-known is lands to at tract more
tourists,” Col liers In ter na tional Philip pines re search man ager Joey Roi Bon doc told The STAR.

“We be lieve that tourists will stay longer and spend more if they �nd more en gag ing ac tiv i ties
to do,” Bon doc added.

He said this should re sult in higher ho tel oc cu pancy across the coun try.
John Paolo Rivera, as so ciate di rec tor for the Asian In sti tute of Man age ment(AIM) Dr. An drew

Tan Cen ter for Tourism ear lier told The STAR the Philip pine should aim to at tract higher-spend ing
tourists who are will ing to stay longer in the coun try.

“The tourism sec tor should start put ting more em pha sis on the spend ing of tourists more than
the ar rival num bers. In stead of look ing into the num bers, it’s time that we fo cus on what mat ters
more, what weighs more than the ar rival num bers.”

“Our poli cies, promotions, in fra struc ture, o� er ings, pack ages should al low tourists to stay
longer and spend more while in the coun try,” Rivera added.

Rivera said this would al low the tourism ex pe ri ence in the Philip pines to be pack aged as a des ti -
na tion worth stay ing and worth spend ing for.

Mean while, Bon doc said the clo sure of Bo ra cay would cre ate op por tu ni ties for other lo ca tions
across the coun try to at tract more tourists and as well as leisure in vestors.

“Cebu, Bo hol, Iloilo, and Siar gao are among the lo ca tions that will ben e �t,” Bon doc said.
Pres i dent Duterte has ordered the clo sure of Bo ra cay on April 26, fol low ing the rec om men da -

tion of the in ter a gency task force com posed of the Depart ment of Tourism(DOT), the Depart ment
of En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re sources(DENR) and the Depart ment of Lo cal and In te rior Gov ern -
ment(DILG).

Tourism Sec re tary Wanda Co ra zon had said the clo sure of Bo ra cay might bode well for the pro -
mo tion of the coun try’s tourist des ti na tions.

“I think this is also a bless ing in dis guise for peo ple to be aware of our other des ti na tions,” Teo
said in a tele vi sion in ter view.

The tourism sec re tary cited Panglao in Bo hol, El Nido and Coron in Palawan, Pagud pud in Ilo cos
Norte and Siar gao in Suri gao del Norte as al ter na tive beach des ti na tions to Bo ra cay.

She added the DOT has al ready in structed its re gional o� ces to pre pare for the en trance of
more tourists once the is land be gins its six month clo sure start ing on April 26.
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